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Good-Nig- ht Corns,

Good-Bo- y "Gats-It-"

New Plan Corn Remedy That Never

DIVIDED RESULT III

NASHVILLE CONTEST

BOTH FAGTIMS 11

MAURY COUNTY IS

PRACTICALLY SURE

TO OBTAIN ROUTE

PiAN fOR THE FINAL

SEIECIION OF ROUTE
Fails. Tbe Simple. Common

Sense Way.
You Door corn-limper- s, with corn

lAniirht anil nnf faur ti rnna rt "flat a. T t
TOMPKINS AND TREANOR ARE the simplest corn remedy In the world, oa.

uur liurua. luu cau nvvu iv iu jus m
UDGE M'KNIGHT RETURNS FROM
HIGHWAY CONVENTION VERY

CONFIDENT.

THE VICTORS IN HARD
FOUGHT BATTLE.

LATTER HAS VERY CLOSE SHAYE DELEGATION Dili FINE WORK

MEANS THAT THE LOGICAL LINE
FOR THE ROAD WILL BE

ADOPTED.

IT IS FAIR AM INTELLIGENT

Meeting at Nashville Reminds Him of
One of the Old Time Political Mass
Conventions Confident, of Maury
County's Success.

Appointment of J. J. Gray, of This
County on State Executive Commit-

tee, Means an Aggressive Fight to
the End of Contest.

"I believe that Maury county has

While the Former Defeated Killen by
Over 1,500 Votes Religiously Each
Faction Obtained a Candidate The
VoU

Special to The Herald.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 24.

George J. Tompkins was elected com-

missioner of buildings and Paul W.

the Jackson Highway won," emphati
"The Plan finally decided upon for

the selection of the route of"the pro-
posed Jackson Military Highway if
one that should commend itself to ev

cally declared County Judge J. T. Mc-- 1

Treanor was elected commissioner 0
Knight, one of the boosters from this
county who attended the big conven-
tion at Nashville on Thursday. "That

ery fair and intelllgetn observer' "Geta-I-tf Ends Cora Pain. It's 8am
nd Bare, tool"said President Jos. F. Brownlow, of

finance here yesterday. Tompkins de-

feated Killen by 1,500 votes, while
Treanor won over Armstrong by thir

the Maury County Highway Associa few seconds, without fuss or trouble.
What's the use applying salvei that niak
toes raw and sore, that make corns swell.tion, this morning. "In brief, the planty-fiv- e votes. The latter was one of

is the way it looks to me anyway,
though of course one can never, tell
and there may come a change in the
situation before the route is finally
approved.

is simply this: The permanent organ
bandages that make It misery tor
walk, tape that sticks, greasy oint-
ment, and other contraptions. Getthe closest and most exciting contests

ization, composed of the presidentever known in the history of the city and committees from each state, willThe election was a partial triumph 'The Maury county delegation re

rid of corns the easy way, quicx.
simple, sure, new way. That's com-
mon sense. Try "Gets-It- " also for
warts and bunions. "Gets-It- " can't
hurt, the corn loosens, and com
right on. clean off.

"Gets-It- " is sold at all druggist.
25c a bottle, or sent direct by X.

select three pathfinders, who are to
have no interest whatever in the lo

for the Banner in that it landed Trea ceived cordial support from the Mis
nor. However, the Tennessean divid cation of the route, and those three

together with a United States civil Lawrence k Co., Chicago.
ed honors, having been a suporter of

Tompkins. The Catholic element got
one while the A. P. A. got the other,

Sold In columtna ana recommendengineer, will find and designate the

sissippi delegates and a part of the
Alabama contingent and I am per-
suaded that these influences will be
sufficient to swing the route over the
Mt. Pleasant and Florence line,
though of course the Lewisburg peo

For all purposes, pumping water,

pulling feed cutters, mils, feed

grinders, in fact anything
that requires power.

ed as the world'sVbest corn remedy
Killen, defeated by Tompkins, having by WOLDRIDGE .CO. (Advt.) 6

route to be selected. The decision of
this board will be final. It would not
have been possible for the big mass

been supported by the Catholic vote
The result was much closer than ple and hundreds 'from Alabama are convention at Nashville tohave dethe Stokes-Treano- r faction believed making a stiff fight for that route cided anything. It could not have

WfLL NOT DESTROY

AMERICAN VESSELS
it would be for they predicted a' ma "It was a great convention, ' the

greatest good roads convention I ex
reached any conclusion intelligently,
It was just like a big political conjority for Treanor of not less than

2,500. It was about one per cent of pect ever held in this state. The-e- ventlon In the old days of the mobthat thusiasm was at a high pitch.- - Of mass meeting. The three pathflnd
ers will go over and personally in

The result was not positively course some towns and counties and
cities are going to be disappointedknown until the last ward had report

ed and the defeated candidate, ArmD spect each of the proposed routes
looking at the bridges, the roads

strong, does not yet concede victory
but every one that became Interested
in this convention is certain to obtain
some benefits from the movement.

measuring the distance and In fact
to Treanor, but will await the out take everything into consideration1 come of the official count. However,
it is not believed that there will be

It wil stimulate enthusiasm for and
Interest in the question of good roads

before deciding. Yes, I am confident
that Maury county will be on the
route when finally selected because itthroughout the states that were interenough changes to change the result

The election was generally pronouns ested In the road. The attendance is logical and natural that it should
ed fair and orderly. was large from all sections. be.IT "I am very much gratified at the

splendid manner in which the citizens

Treanor was known as the Stokes
candidate and owes his election to the
support of Stokes, who demanded
that Treanor be selected and who de

of this county rallied to the conven
tlon. We had a great delegation ur

GERMANY ANNOUNCES POLICY
IN NOTE TO U. S. ON THE

FRYE CASE.

WASHINGTON, Sept 24. Germa-

ny, in a note on the case of the ship
William P. Frye, has given the United
States formal assurance that AmerV
can vessels carrying conditional con-

traband will under no circumstance
be destroyed, even though deemed'
lawful prizes. The right to destroy
American merchantmen If carrying)
absolute contraband Is reserved, bat
the promise Is given that this will b
done only in case of extreme necessW

ty as provided by the declaration of
London.

These assurances together with tn
accptance by Germany of the two
proposals of the United States the
one to make a joint commission of ex-

ports to fix the Indemnity for the lose
of the Frye and the other to submit
to The Hague the dispute which tne
case produced over the meaning of
the treaty of 1828 produced a favor-
able effect In official quarters.

nounced Armstrong as the candidate
of the Hbwse" faction. The Indicted
and removed city officials, however,

"The Maury county delegation was
an exceedingly strong one. It. was
one of the largest from any one coun-

ty that attended the convention. It
was a working crowd too, full of en-

thusiasm, determination and vim and
decidedly improved the chances of
this county. Our delegation worked
hard and achieved a great thing when
it landed J. J. Gray, of Maury county,
on the state executive committee. He
is one of the strongest men in the
movement and will make his influence
felt. Maury county has two chances

were divided fh their allegiance, some
of them supporting Armstrong and

We sell b3th the Ross and Tor-

nado Feed and hnsilage Silo

fillers, samples setup at
our store, s e them.

others Treanor.
The following is the vote:

there and they made themselves felt.
This convention shows what we can
do when once we become aroused. I
am sure that some of the good roads
enthusiasm that was generated at the
convention will prove quite an asset
to the people In the construction and

Improvement of the highways of the
county. Every one will In time de-

rive some benefits from the conven-

tion. These meetings are a big In-

centive to progress."

Is Tompkins 4918

Killen 3458

Treanor 4184

Armstrong 4155 out of four, because two of the four
suggested would go through this
county, but all the delegation stood

solidly for the Florence and Mt. Pleas
Bubserlb for Tha HrMant route."

A THERTON HEADS

JACKSONHIGHWAY

THE ALABAMA AND MISSISSIPPI
DELEGATIONS REACH AN

AGREEMENT.

Special to The Herald.

A WONDERFUL ANTSEPT1C
Germs and infection aggregate ail-

ments and retard healing. Stop that
infection at once. Kill the germs and
get rid of the poisons. For this pur
pose a single application of Sloan's
Liniment not only kills the pain but
destroys the germs. This neutral
izes infection and gives nature as
sistance by overcoming congestion
and gives a chance for the free and
normal flow of the blood. Sloan's
Liniment is an emergency doctor and
should be kept constantly on band.
25c, 50c. The $1.00 size contains six
times as much as the 25c.

(Advt.) 1

NO NEED TO HAVE LAME DACK
rheumatism, neuralgic, or any of the common kindred pains, which
can be quickly and surely relieved by

TRADC MAWK

WHITE LINAMENT
This is an absolutely dependable and satisfactory article for

use wherever a good family 1 nament is required. Thousands of
users have found Meritol White Liniment invaluable in the treat-
ment of the many ailments common to us all. Positively guaranteed
by us, and endorsed by the American Drug and Press Association.
Should be kept in every home.

Three slies 25c, 50c, and $1.00. For sale by

SMISER DRUG CO.
Exclusive Agency, Colunbla, Tenm.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 24. Pe-

ter Lee Atherton, of Louisville, Ky.,
was elected preasident of the An-

drew Jackson Highway Association
this morning at its session at the

Theatre. J. G. Creveling, of

Nashville, was elected vice president
of the association. The Alabama and

Mississippi delegation reached a com-

promise before the convention by

agreeing to allow each state in the as-

sociation three members of the exec-

utive committee. Alabama agreed to

place on the executive committee as
one of her three men a representa-
tive from Florence, which town Is

pulling for the Mississippi route,
while Mississippi will name a man
from the lower tier of counties which
are strongly in favor of the middle Al-

abama route.

GEORGE WHATLEY

FIRST SUBSTITUTE

OLD C. M. A. BOY MAKING GOOD

ON SEW AN EE TIGER

ELEVEN.

DrillsHoosier Oheat

Subscribe far The Herald.

The S is Lateeason

In the game Saturday at Sewanee
between the Sewanee Tigers and
Brandon Training School of Shelby-ville- ,

George Whatley's name appears
In the list of favorable substitutes.
George is playing at his old position,
right end, and if he makes as good a
record as he did at Columbia Military
Academy, it is only Just a matter of a
short time when he will be on the reg-

ular team, and those who know

George are all' of the opinion that 1

he is rooted out of first place, the
man who does it will have to go some.

Whatley's friends fh Columbia are

rooting for him.

otoj
1

The season is now on for plant-

ing wheat. If you want

the best wheat and oat

Drill buy the new

improved Hoosier.

It has alwavs been reliable sure

to get a good stand iff you

use a Hoosier.

wv 1 1 m .w . 1 w.m ml j j
All lk. latex pop-

ular music. Songs
aod loBtrumutal, at

rrr Write for bicatalout.
I IU. ..I.- -, from ll'. FREE.
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HONOR ROLL1

Fc Ensilage Cutters. The factories are
crowded with orders. There is no silo

filler on the market anywhere near
equal to the Joe Dick"Blizzaid."

We still have the leading sizes
in stock. Don't postpone.

Let us have your
orders now.

The Joe Dick is the only silo filler sold in
Middle Tennessee for which a good

stock of repairs Is carried here.

Street, Martin 6 Uaughan Co.

LADIES WANTED!
To introduce and sell La Prin

cess Toilet Preparations and Fla

voring Extracts the best line
made in this country. Sells at
eight Every, home your cus-

tomer. We furnish samnle outfit.

FOR MONTH ENDING SEPTEMBER
3 THREE GRADES GET

IN.

The' honor rool for Blgbyvllle school

for the month ending September 8, is

printed below. Only three grades fur-

nish nanies for the list:
Third grade Helen Perry andPat-tl- a

Horn. '

Fifth gride Houston McCandless.

Eighth grade Corene Pender and

Ruby Wiley.

No money required. Can earn
good income .working at homeSo.. A. latter, ield & Write today.fcT.fuu particulars.

National Manufacturing Co. .

! Chattanooga, Tennesse33E i


